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Export Cattle.-Cnoicc loads of heavy ex.
porters sold on Friday at $4 85 tu $5, with
light exporters bringing $4 50 t.1 $4 65 per
cwt. SoIe choice ones brought 1o to î5c.
per cwt. more. Choice heavy bulls br:ng
from $3.75 to $4 12½4, and light hulls
$3.4o to $3.60 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle.-Choice picked lots of
butchers' cattle, equal in quality ta the best
exporter.%, bur not su hcavy, bring from $4.25
to $4.35; good ones from $4 to $4.10, and
medium at $3.65 to $3.85 per cwt. Common
butchers' cal le iring frotm $3.35 to $3.50,
and inferie.r $3.10 to $3.25 per CWI.

Storkers awd Fe'eders. - Buffato stockers
were in good demand on Friday, selling ail
the way from $3.25 for inferior tu $3.40 ta
$3.60 for medium, whai choice-bred tters
bring as high as 53.75 per cwt. Ileavy feed.
ers of good quality are not pllentiful, those
weighing from i,ooo to 1,1oo lbs. brmng from

$3.80 to $4.r 5 per cwt. Stock heifers bring
from 62.80 ta $3 per cwt.

Calves.-These bring from 52 to) $Io each,
the bulk going ai from $5 tu $S each

filch Cows ani Springers.-These are
worth from $25 to $45 each as to quality.

Sheep and .amba.
The sheep markets have been fairly active

during the week. Offerings at Buffalo have
been fairly liberal and trade fairly active.
The receipts on ibis market have been fair,
ewes selling from $3.25 to $3.50 and hucksat
12.50 to $2.75 per cwi. On accourit of a
light run yearling lambs were firmer on Fri.
day at $4.50 ta $4.75 per cwt.

Hogs.
The deliveries on Friday were the smallest

of the season, being about 300. Choice se-
let bacon hogs uld for $4.25 per cAt., light
cnes at $4 and thick fats at $3.75 per cat.
Drovers from all parts of the country report
that many farmers are going out of hog rais.
ing because of the Iow prices, but we fancy
this is not altogether correct, as there never
was a greater demand for breeding stock of
the bacon breeds than at the present time.

,MWindmills

No rnachine on a
FARM

Vields better results
than a

Canadian Steel
§ Air-M otor

- T il Grind, Chop.
Puip. Run
Grindlstones,
Fill Silos, etc.

And give your
House and Barna

A F S. i j
of Water

PUMPS, TANKS,GRINDERS
Siave you cer. Ur

. WATER BASINS?

OntLWnd Engine & Pump Co. Lmited
ATLANTIC AVE.. TORONTO

(Largest Manufacturers under Britisl. Fiag)

You can't buy a machine of other
iake as good as the

DEERING
AIl others are years behind the Deering
in improvements.

Send for our Annual Catalogue. It
contains the latest news on the subject.
of harvesting machines.

DEERING HARVESTER CO.

Main Office and Factory:

CHICAGO, U.S.A.
Permanent Branch House:

LONDON. ONT

The Very Latest for Farmers' Wives

NO MACHINERY
NO WORK

NO ICE

Separates the Cream in from 2 to 3 hours

A Separator for

10 COWS FOR $10.00
Write.?or circulais.
Agents wanted J. F. GILL & CO.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

• .. YAL.OUiCHSS. Lnot ME OVER..

Summner 1l Herd of Yorksbire Hogs -r E L h o-Amolne
- 262-acknowledged to be as good as any it not the best of bis kind on the continent of America to-day. 'Ah.
· ROYAL DUCHE88.' a 6rst-o sow a the Royal Show. Birminghamnland, l I89,togeher wit

a choice lot of other aawS, 3mung gr fi or sra odpgeibwec iain 1898r ta %ke paw aO kl
Aise cboice Youn sows bred to Look Me v ' dip te aer, prepay xpras cca ,eas uarantla
stock as deacribe. 
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D. .0. FLATT, Millgrove, Ont.
Telephone and Post Office

Make Your Own Butter
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A Disk Harrow Given Free °ho i tend buy
ing this spring, if he will tirst, by actual field work, find any
other Cultivator, Disk Harrow, or Pulverizer that will do As
MUCH WORK with AS LITTLE HORSE POWER as

THE "BISSELL " DISK HARROW

T. B. BISSELL, Fergus, Ont.
Next week cul of our Steel Land Roller will appear.

The Machines that Made
America Famous


